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connty, the High Sherif, Mombers of Parlis
ment for the ocunty and borough of the diocese
Lord Ra#ensworth, the Vice-Chancellor o
Oambridge, and Professors Kirkham, Stanton
Ryle, Westootti Brown, Hort, and Lumley
representing the University of Cambridge; bj
the Vice Master, tutor, and sthdents of thi
University of Darham; by Archdeacon Blunt
representing the Chapter of York i by thi
Archdeacon of London, reprosenting the Chap
ter of St. Paul'a. and by the Mayor and Cor
poration of the oity of Durban, and many
others. As the long procession passed up the
nave, the opening sentences of the Buria
Office wore sung to the music of Ci oft. The
90th Psalm having beau chanted, the Lesson
was read by the Dean, and aft ir a hymn had
been sung the procession returned in the same
order, and the olergy formed two deep outside
the south-west door. The body was borne to a
bearse waiting near the deanery, and a long
procession of carriages started by road for
Bishop Auckland. The service in the Cathedral
waa of the most impressive charaoter. It waE
filled from end to end with mon and women ci
ail sorts and conditions, from the learned repre
sentatives of the Univerities to pitmsn and
their wives, aIl of whom were in mourning.
Wreaths and croasses of flowers were sent froin
the bigbht and lowest in the land, especially
from Cambridge men who bad been the
Bishop's pupils. Many went ta Bishop Auok.
land by stooilal train, but at the chapel only the
Arcbbishop and Bishope, fficiating clorgy,
students, and immediate mournors were ad.
mitted. The remainder of the Barial OffioG
was said in the chapel, sud the body was
placed near that of Bishop Cosin. The Arch
bishop of Canterbury and the Archdeacon of
Auokland offlisted, and the Archbishop of
York prononnoed ithe benediotion. lu the
afternoon, at tho hour of the interment, there
were special services in the chapel of Trinity
Colege, Cambridge, and in Newcastle Cethe.
dral. It is said that the Bishop has left the
copyright of all his works te the University of
Durhsm, sud they wili prove a very valuable
legacy, as aise wili bis library.-Church Balls,
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LAxoiiÂx STILT CoNEnaxox-DE. WiSa.
OOTT ON THE SAOaAENTS

(From Okurch Bella.)
Sia,-One of the most disheartening con

sequences of our divisions is to find the Sacra-
ment of Love and Unity turned into a special
fighting-ground for partisan confliots.

Thc attempt of the Counail of Trent to define
as of faith that which is undefinable, and the
other counter definitions which it natu ally
called forth, have, happily, one and all failed
to receive the consentas of Christendom. It
was on this account that i refrained from
bringing before our Conference ail or any
of the existing defiritions given on the subject,
and asked Dr. Westcott to draw up the eight
theses bere given. It will be aeon that they
view the Sacraments as a distinct outcome of a
belief in the Incaru atien, and refute the ab mrd
accusation that the Sacramentalist is a teacher
of oold for malism, or that he considers the
Sacrament in the light of a charm. This i.
happily one of the points which elicited muach
more substantial agreement than iB apparent in
our resolutions.

Of course, there is the Zwinglian view held
by snome intelligent minds, but this with other
'1ims' is fast fading away ; and there is the
popular desire in an infidel age te reject mny in-
finence that cannot be feit or seen. Thon there
is the denial of ali Sacraments by the Quakers,
who, perhaips in their daily life have given the
most perfect example of Ci&ristian practico, but

thon it was their mission te protest against the
; deadnese of a pure formalisin which other
f bodies bad drifted into. The Church Catholia,

whilst teaohing a special grace through the
Sacraments, bas nover denied the direct in.
fgiences of the Holy Spirit dwelling in each

e separate member of Christ's Body, and this was
the special tesahing to which the Qaakers bore
witneus. We may hope tiat these thoses, when
carefnlly considered, will be found te ofer a
sound and large-bearted view of Sacramental
teaching, which may tend ta bring into accord
the thoughtfl minds of truly religions mon.

a NELSON.
Tuazus »r CANON Ws6ToOTT-On the Sacra-

ment'.
1. There was no oarly deflition of mustdrion,

sacramentum, such as to eharacterise either the
seven Saoraments of the MediSval Chuich or
' the two Sacraments of the Gospel' held by the
English Church, t be 'generally necessary to
salvation.' The words were used very widely
for acte whiob had a Divine meaning. Bg

. Ang. Ep. ]v. § 2. Bacramentum est in aligud
celebratione, cum reigesto commemoratio, ita ßit
ut aliquid etiam signyflcare inteligatur quo
sancte accipiendum est.

2. This wider use of the words is of import.
ance as enabling us to place the two Sacrameuts
of the Gospel in connection with the whole
Christian Faith, the human apprehension ci
thu fact of the Incarnation. By this fact all
life is shown te have a spiritual, eternal mean.
ing. As distinguished from the ethnie religions
which were symbolho, and Judaism which wat,
typical, Christianity is eaoramental. The soon
is revealed in its Divine revelation to the
unseen.

3. The objeot of Sacramento ordained by God
is generally te establish and perfect that per-
sonal relation between man and God in Christ
which is eternal life By Hi appointmont
they are magns and channel& through which
He convoya the blessing signified.

4. He who works in the Sacramento is God
in Christ through the HoIly Spirit. We cau
best conceive of the action au persnal, as
though God worked directly through the Sacra-
nient on osai occasion,. Aug. Ep. eV. § 12.
Semper Dei est ila gratia et Dei aacramentum;
hominis auter soium ministerium; qui ai bonus
est adhoeret Deo et operator cum Deo, si autern
malts est operatur per ilium .Deus iabilum
sacramentiformam, Ipse autem donat invisibilum
gratiam.

. t folows that we muet carefally dis.
tinguish the scaramentum, the visible act, and
the res sacrament i, the invisible spiritual reality,
whiai are onnooted by a certain likenasea ef.
Âug. BEp. ad Bon. xcviii. 9. Si Sacramenta
quandam similitudinem earum rerum quaram
tacramenta sunt non haberent, omino sacramenta
non uasent.

6. F or atural life two things are necessary
-the original gift of lite, and the support of
life. The gift of life is wholly independent et
the recepient himself ; the support of life
requires for its effilouacy his co-operation. The
Sacraments of the Gospel deal with the spirit-
nal antitypes (archetypes) of these two. l
Baptinsm, life in Christ is given; in Holy Con-
munion, life is supported ; with both forgive-
nos, whib is essential to Divine fellowahip, is
connected according te the circumstancoes in
each case.

7. 'The relation of the Divine blessing in the
Sacraments ta the human condition is illus.
trated by the relation of Baptism te Confir.
mation, whieh, according to early usage, are
parts of one Sacrament. ln Baptism, God
gives freely, through the Saoramentai burial s
and rising again, the blesing of lite in Christ,
by the ministry of anyone who uses the ap.
pointed form and matter; in Corfirmation,
through the laying on of bande by the appointed
minister, Re bestows the gits of the Holy 1
Spirit in answer to the confession of personal t
faith.

8. Generally we muet observe the differenoe
between the propositions-' The personal real-
isation of the virtue of the Sacraments is
ordinarily dependent on the fulfilment of
certain conditions;' and 'The virtue of the
Sacraments comes from the fulfilment of
certain conditions.' The whole virtue come
from God alone. Man does nothing to croate
or cause the blessing. He can, however, hin.
der it. His due co.operation is required that it
may be effective. In explanation of these
thoses the following remarks were o«dred by
Dr. Westoott and the Rev. Charles Gore:-

Da, WasToorT's REMAars.

In explanation of Thesis 8 it was pointed ont
that-

(1) The term 'life' has necessarily many
meanings, whioh require to be distinguished.
There is a life of the individual, a lite of the
race, a life of the Churcih, each (as it was
pleaded) real and distinot. Mon may share in
them aIl.

(2) So far as Christ tok humanity to Him-
solf, and fulfilled perfoctly the destiny of
humanity, each man shares in a nature which
has been redesmed ; but-

(3) Christ was also ploased to bring a society
of men with the fainess of thoir powers into
peculiar connection with Himseolf, to b Hia
Body, through which He works by the Eoly
Spirit. This Bady He inspired with life after
Hi. Resurrection (John, xx.), and endowed
with the gifts of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost
after Hie Ascension, so that immediatoly after-
wards Christian Baptism, the Sacrament of In-
corporation, was first administered.

(4) This Body lives with a corporate life.
It ie nat a mere aggregation of individuals. Its
endowments are not the sum of porsonal endow.
ments. It has (like Israel in olden time) a
work for the world; and oach member of it
partakes in the falne a of the common life, and
in the responsibility of the common office.

(5) This Body is neeessarily outward and
historical; and Christ instituted an otutward
rite for incorporation into it. Suoh incorpora.
tion involves the uommunication of the life of
the Body te the member, with the forgiveness
of sina and the infinite potentiality of blessing.

(6> Bat lifé id mot ail. Baptiani, in the
record of tle Acts, and ao preamably by the
Lords appointmont (Acte, i. 3). was followed
by Apostolical ' imying an cf handi.' By this
uueh member cf the living Body was furniahed
with the gifts corresponding te his peculiar

office, in answer te the parsoons1 uanfessien of
faibli.

(7) It must not, however, be sapposed that
the action of God is in any way limited by Hie
gracions dispositions. With Hlim remains ail
the freedom of creative love (Acte, x. 44)

Tnui Bav. CEAULES Gosig'. RZXRnsluz.
Mr. Gore suggested that a good illustration

of the Sacramentail principle was to b found in
a certain clas of our Lord's miracles-those in
whic. He is uaid te have healed by ' the virtue'
(or power) whioh went out of'Him. In those
cases two thiugs were jiecersary to restore
soundnos of body. On the one side contact
ioith Christ (cf. Lake, viii. 46)-' Some one bath
touched Me, for I perceive tbat virtue' (power)
1is gone forth froîm Me.' On the other aide
faith, which alone could liberate the healing
virtue te act efficsciously on the diseased body
(cf. Lake, viii. 45, 46). Multitudes thronged
and preseod Christ, only one woman touched
Him.

Thus, in the process of spiritual healing by
the Sacraments wu are given by covenant
ocurity contact with the glorified Christ,
They are the obannela of the 'virtue' or the
Second Adam. But only faith eau liberate the
virtue to act for aur spiritual redemption.
Thum, it ia our ' faith that maketh us whole,'
nd ' accordiug to our faith that it is done
o as.' Sacramental grace and faith are ce.
elative and alike necessary.
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